e anticorrosive performance of zinc phosphate coatings developed by galvanic coupling technique on mild steel substrates using the cathode materials such as titanium (Ti), copper (Cu), brass (BR), nickel (Ni), and stainless steel (SS) is elucidated in this study. ermal and chemical stability tests, immersion test in 3.5% NaCl, ARE salt droplet test, and salt spray test were carried out. e study reveals that the mild steel substrates phosphated under galvanically coupled condition showed better corrosion resistance than the one coated without coupling. e open circuit potential (OCP) of phosphated mild steel panels in 3.5% NaCl was found to be a function of phosphate coating weight and porosity of the coating.
Introduction
Phosphating is the most widely used metal pretreatment process for the surface treatment and �nishing of ferrous and nonferrous metals. Due to its economy, speed of operation and ability to afford excellent corrosion resistance, wear resistance, adhesion, and lubricative properties, it plays a signi�cant role in the automobile, process and appliance industries [1] [2] [3] [4] . ough known to be in use since the 1940s [5, 6] , the low temperature phosphating processes have become more signi�cant today due to the escalating energy costs. However, low temperature phosphating processes are very slow and need to be accelerated by some means. Acceleration of the phosphating process could be achieved by chemical, mechanical, and electrochemical methods. However, each of them has some limitations and/or detrimental effects. Chemical accelerators are the preferred choice in many instances. e use of nitrites as the accelerator is the most common in low temperature-operated phosphating baths. However, a higher concentration of nitrite is required to increase the rate of deposition of phosphate coatings at low temperatures. e environmental protection agency (EPA) has classi�ed nitrite as toxic in nature, and hence use of nitrite as accelerator could cause disposal problems [7] . e utility of the galvanic coupling for accelerating low temperature zinc phosphating processes was established recently [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] .
e present work aims to study the thermal and chemical stabilities of panels phosphated under coupled and uncoupled conditions and their performance in 3.5% NaCl test, ARE salt droplet test, and salt spray test.
Experimental Details
Mild steel specimens of dimensions 8.0 cm × 6.0 cm × 0.2 cm were used as the substrate materials for the deposition of zinc phosphate coating. Titanium, copper, brass, nickel, and stainless steel (AISI 304 grade) substrates were used to create the galvanic coupled with mild steel substrate with varying anodic to cathodic area ratio [8] . e schematic of the experimental setup used for the phosphating process was reported [8] . e chemical composition of the zinc phosphating bath and its operating conditions are given in Table 1. e phosphate coatings were developed by galvanic coupling technique using various cathode materials such as titanium (Ti), copper (Cu), brass (BR), nickel (Ni), and stainless steel (SS). e amount of iron dissolved during phosphating and coating weight was determined and reported [8] . Same operating conditions and phosphating bath are used for phosphating the uncoupled mild steel for comparison. ermal stability was studied by subjecting the preweighed phosphated panels to thermal treatment at 120 ∘ C and 180 ∘ C for 30 minutes (simulated thermal aggression conditions). e percentage loss in weight obtained was related to the thermal stability of the phosphate coating [13] [14] [15] [16] . Chemical stability was studied by determining the loss in weight obtained by immersion treatment (simulated conditions for cosmetic corrosion) of the phosphated panels at representative pH values (pH 3.05, 4, 7.05, and 10) in the acidic, neutral, and alkaline conditions (simulated chemical aggression conditions), for a duration of 30 minutes. e percentage residual coating weight obtained was correlated with the chemical stability of the phosphate coatings [13, 14] . Phosphated mild steel panels were immersed in 3.5% sodium chloride solution, and the weight loss aer 24 hours of immersion was also determined. ARE salt droplet test was carried out using phosphated panels sprayed on both sides once daily for 5 days with a spray solution of the following composition: sodium chloride, NaCl 23.0 g/L, sodium sulphate Na 2 SO 4 ⋅10H 2 O 8.9 g/L, magnesium chloride MgCl 2 ⋅6H 2 O 9.8 g/L, calcium chloride (anhyd.), and CaCl 2 1.2 g/L.
Immediately aer spraying, the specimens were suspended vertically in a closed chamber partially �lled with water in such a way that the distance between the surface of water and the lower edge of the specimens were 5 cm. e temperature inside the test chamber was maintained at 27 ∘ C using a constant temperature bath. At the end of the test period, the specimens were rusted in Clarke's solution (20 g of antimony trioxide and 50 g of stannous chloride dissolved in one litre of hydrochloric acid (Sp.gr 1.16)), washed in running water, dried, and weighed. e difference in weight between the freshly degreased specimen and the corresponding weight aer derusting gave the average weight loss (IS: 3618-1966) [15, 16] .
Salt spray test was carried out by subjecting the phosphated panels to a salt mist of 5% sodium chloride solution in a salt spray chamber (ASTM � 117-03) for a speci�ed period of time (24 hours) [17] . e edges of the substrates were sealed with paraffin wax to avoid the excessive corrosion at the edges. e extent of corrosion aer 24 hours of exposure was assessed and photographed.
Results and Discussion
e effect of galvanic coupling of mild steel substrate with titanium, copper, brass, nickel, and stainless steel substrates on the amount of iron dissolved during phosphating and coating weight was reported [8] . It was evident from the report that the extent of metal dissolution and coating formation is higher for mild steel substrates phosphated under galvanically coupled condition than the one coated without coupling [9] . It is understandable that galvanic coupling accelerates the initial metal dissolution reaction and enables an earlier attainment of the point of incipient precipitation (PIP), that is, the point at which saturation of metal dissolution occurs and higher coating weight results.
3.1. ermal Stability. e percentage weight loss obtained for panels coated using galvanic coupling, subjected to 120 ∘ C and 180
∘ C for 30 minutes, is given in Figures 1(a)-1(e) along with the uncoupled specimens for effective comparison. e percentage loss in weight was found to be more for substrates coated under uncoupled condition than those coated under coupled conditions. Among the different couples studied, namely, mild steel-titanium, mild steel-copper, mild steelbrass, mild steel-nickel, and mild steel-stainless steel, the mild steel phosphated using titanium as cathode material has less percentage loss in weight compared to the other couples. e percentage loss in weight was found to be decreasing with increase in the coating weight of the substrates which in turn is due to the higher potential difference between the anode and cathode materials of the galvanic couple used for zinc phosphating.
Chemical
Stability. e measure of the percentage residual coating weight obtained for galvanically coupled and uncoupled phosphated substrates from immersion tests at acidic, neutral, and alkaline ranges is given in Figures 2(a)-2(e). e percentage residual coating weight was found to be more in the case of mild steel specimens phosphated using galvanic coupling with titanium, where the potential difference between the couple is greater. e percentage residual coating weight decreases in the following order of galvanic couple used for phosphating: (i.e.,) mild steeltitanium > mild steel-copper > mild steel-brass > mild steelnickel > mild steel-stainless steel.
e increase in the percentage loss in weight following thermal treatment at 120 ∘ C and 180 ∘ C is due to the loss of associated water molecules from the two phases of the zinc phosphate coating, namely, hopeite [ ∘ C, hopeite looses two molecules of water, while at 180 ∘ C, it looses the remaining two molecules; whereas in the case of phosphophyllite even at 180 ∘ C, only two molecules of water of hydration are lost [17, 18] . Hence, the observed trend, that is, the relatively lesser percentage loss in weight obtained in the case of substrates coated under galvanically coupled condition suggests that a phosphophyllite-rich coating is formed in all the cases. Similarly, the observed chemical stability of the phosphate coatings also leads to the same expectation, since phosphophyllite-rich coatings possess a high alkaline stability. e formation of phosphophyllite rich coating in phosphating under galvanically coupled condition is further supported by the amount of iron dissolved during phosphating.
e thermal and chemical stabilities of the coating studied indicated that the mild steel substrates coated by galvanic coupling technique showed better corrosion resistance than the one coated without coupling. Among the couples studied, the mild steel-titanium couple of area ratio 1 : 3 possess the best stability.
Immersion Test in 3.5% Sodium Chloride Solution.
Immersion in 3.5% NaCl solution provides an insight into the behaviour of phosphated mild steel substrates under galvanically coupled and uncoupled conditions. e extent of corrosion is assessed visually aer 12 hours of immersion. e loss in weight due to corrosion is measured aer 24 hours of immersion.
Observations made aer 12 hours reveal that the panels phosphated under galvanically coupled condition remain in good condition and showed no rust spot formation. e amount of rust spots on the panels coated under galvanically coupled condition is very little than the one under uncoupled condition. Panels coated under galvanically coupled condition are having more uniform coating and possess a good corrosion resistance property when compared to panels coated under uncoupled condition. is is re�ected in the loss in weight due to corrosion measured aer 24 hours (Table 2) .
e open circuit potential (OCP) of phosphated mild steel panels in 3.5% sodium chloride solution was measured every one hour for a period of 24 hours (Figure 3) . e OCP appears to be a function of phosphate coating weight and porosity of the coating. Higher coating weight and lower porosity signify an anodic side OCP. e OCP which is found to shi to more negative values with increase in immersion though a saturation level in potential is reached aer few hours of immersion. Among the panels coated using different galvanic couples, panels coated using mild steel-titanium couple with area ratio (1 : 3) exhibit a higher anodic shi in potential.
e mechanism of phosphating under galvanically coupled condition also supports this view; that under such condition the entire surface is accessible for phosphate coating formation in contrast to the availability of only cathodic sites when coated under uncoupled condition [8] .
e formation of uniform coating delays the onset of corrosion in the case of panels phosphated under galvanically coupled condition. e extent of corrosion protection offered by the phosphate coatings obtained by using different galvanic couples and different area ratios seems to be the function of coating weight obtained under such conditions.
Mild steel substrates phosphated under galvanically coupled condition exhibited a better corrosion protection following immersion in 3.5% sodium chloride solution at 27 ∘ C for 24 hours than those coated without coupling. is indicated that phosphate coatings formed under galvanically coupled condition are relatively more uniform than the one coated without coupling. e formation of uniform coating delayed the onset of corrosion in the case of substrates phosphated under galvanically coupled condition. e extent of corrosion protection offered by the phosphate coatings obtained by using different galvanic couples and different area ratios seems to be a function of coating weight obtained under such conditions.
ARE Salt Droplet
Test. e phosphated panels (under coupled and uncoupled conditions) subjected to A.R.E. salt droplet test were observed visually for the extent of corrosion everyday. e weight loss due to corrosion obtained aer 5 days exposure ( Table 3 ) clearly reveals that it is less for panels phosphated under galvanically coupled condition. Although no signi�cant difference could be observed from visual appearance, as all of them are severely corroded, the loss in weight due to corrosion varies signi�cantly. is observation is not surprising, as the conditions simulated in this test are a combination of both salt spray and humid conditions. e water sprayed on the panels will not dry easily, since it is placed in a highly humid environment. Even though the test is performed at room temperature (27 ∘ C), the humidity set in chamber will be higher than 65%, which is sufficient to condense water on the panel dissolving the salt particles, making regeneration of fresh electrolyte every time to cause severe corrosion. e weight loss due to corrosion is the least for the mild steel-titanium couple of area ratio 1 : 3 due to the higher coating weight of this couple. For phosphate coatings obtained using different galvanic couples, the loss in weight appears to be a function of the coating weight and porosity of the coating; higher the coating weight and lower the porosity of the coating, lesser the loss in weight due to corrosion.
Salt Spray Test.
Salt spray test measures the ability of various types of coatings to withstand in a corrosivecum-humid atmosphere. As paint pretreatment coating, the phosphate coating is expected to improve the adhesion of the paint coating and prevents the spreading of under�lm corrosion. e ability to prevent under�lm corrosion is best measured by assessing the spreading of corrosion from the X-scratch made on the phosphated and painted mild steel substrate [18] . e spreading of corrosion from the scribe is less in the case of panels coated under galvanically coupled condition than those coated under uncoupled condition aer 96 hours of salt spray test (Figure 4) . During salt spray test, chloride ions attack the base metal, forming iron (II) chloride followed by hydrolysis and rust formation at the anodic areas (exposed bare steel in the scribed region). e corresponding cathodic reaction is the reduction of oxygen to form hydroxide ions which dissolve the phosphate at the cathodic areas [17] . Energy dispersive X-ray analysis made on salt spray tested panels con�rms that the exposed bare steel at the scribed region acts as the anode (based on the presence of chloride ions), and the phosphate coating present at the peripheral region acts as the cathode (based on the amount of phosphate le behind from leaching and also based on the presence of 8 Journal of Chemistry sodium ions) [17] . A similar mechanism takes place in all the cases of present study and follows the general mechanism as described above. In the salt spray test, as compared to the uncoupled mild steel substrate, the spreading of corrosion from the scribe is less for substrates phosphated under galvanically coupled conditions, following the high alkaline stabilities of the resultant phosphate coatings.
Conclusion
Salt spray testing and other methods of simulating corrosion performance have grown increasingly important as the call for quality has intensi�ed. From the study, it is evident that galvanic coupling technique is capable of producing �ne-grained, adherent coating with improved thermal and chemical stabilities, and corrosion resistance. e OCP determined during immersion in 3.5% NaCl solution proved that the coating developed under galvanically coupled condition is uniform and less porous. e zinc phosphate coatings developed under galvanically coupled condition exhibited high corrosion resistance in 5% NaCl solution as shown by salt spray test.
Comparing the electrochemical phosphating [18] , adapting galvanic coupling methodology for producing zinc phosphate coatings with improved corrosion resistance using low temperature zinc phosphating processes is positively a costeffective approach.
